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3T OF RETAILERS of Foroign
nnd Domestic Merchandise in
old eountv, for the year 1800, subject to
ment of LLtusc :

el in Airm. Clan, Lictnte.
riatp., L.W.Weld, It IS 00

Thomas Oroom, 10 20 00
W. C. Wolty, U 7 00

ide tp.t W. J. Nengent, 14 illIloraoo Putchin, ' 14 IA. 1'atcliin A )tro., 1 4

McMurrr Kinie, 12 12 60
Irvin, Sr. th, 12 JEbin McMaslers, 14
John Snyder, I t

?' Lewis Smith, 14 voo
Darid Dell, 14

! .. Robert Mahaffey, 14
William Brady, It 7 flu

tp., 8. W. Tapsipuon, 14 ia:....furd tp, Ed. Williams, 14 7 00
II. Albert 1 lira., 13 10 00
Uoorge Wilson, 14 7 00
I). Ooodlander, . 14 7 00
F. K. Arnold, 13 10 00
Carlile A Eon, ' 14 7 00

Arnold A Tcrpe, 13 10 00

Joseph Cathcr, 13 10 00
Arnold A Carlile, 12 12 .',0 ,28
R. II. Moore, 13 10 00 124

t tp William Hunter, 1 1 7 00
Edward Mono, 14
William Hewitt, 14 7 ooloe

.tnrton tp., I Coutriot, 11 7 oo
fi. 6. Cranston, 14 1 80

atur tp., W. W. Detts A Co., 1 1

iolham tp., T. II. Forcy, 13 li
icb tp., V. A A. Fljnn, 13 10 00

II. Allman A Co., 12 12 5')

Elliott A Miller, ! 12 iO
,1icn tp Irwin, Uuily A Co., 11 7 00

ard tp. R. 8. Stewart, It 7 00
Augustus Lecontc, 14 7 00
L. 5f. Coutriet, 14 7 00
A.S. Dickiuson,ng't 14 7 00

stoo tp., William Bradv, It 7 00

don tp, David McGheihan, 14 7 00
" Ileurv Hwan, 11 7 00

lX tp., M. oi Btirk, 1 1 T 00

irtbiui tp., W. 8. banker, 1 7 00
I. C. MeClurkyACo It 7 00

:twrtnee tp, James Forest, It 7 00
orris tp., Leendzr Penning, 14 7 00

.T. C. Brenner, I t 7 00

T. W. Holt, 14 7 00
Leonard Kyler, 10 ro co

don tp, KE.AJ.H.lirubakr.H 7 00
o tp I. A J. Wall. 14 7 CC

ard tp., tk-:- . Henderson, 14 7 CO

Hsmuel llttgrrly, 12 12 iO
tlcorge Hage.rtv, 14 7 Oil

C. J. Phi'fl',' 11 7 00

'Si'SoId bor. hicbarl Mossy?, 9 ?" "0
M 1L W. Smitb A Co., 13 io ou

C. KraUcr A Sod, 12 ' 12 50

i - Win. F. Irwin, 13 10 t'O

Wright A Flanigan, 13 10 00
bevnton,SbowerCo.l2 13 !U
11. liridge, 14 7 00
Hart. wick A Irtcin, It 7 00

Joseph t:haw eon, 13 10 00

II. t. Kaugle, 14 2 00
I. L. Iteiunatein, .11 ; ut
C. 1. Wats .n, 1 1 7 oo
J. P. Kratzer, 1 1 12 iO
Mrs. 11. D. Wi.hU, 14 7 00

i u Iaao Jobnstun, 14 7 UG

l A liilr, 13 10 t'O

i'nrwewrine, Joseph K. Irwiti, 1 1 7 00
i - TcneyckATliompiion 12 12 6

i -- Hippie A Ittu-i- , 13 10 00
12 12 50

! - John Irvin 1. 12 50

f ' " Irvin 4 Hartshorn, 11 Ki CO

fc.M.J. Harthhorn, 1 1 7 00
X. Washington, M'.MnrryAMitctitU, 13 10 00

;. Jacob Ak, 1 1 7 00
William Festb, 14 7 00

Ojeoli, Ali'trd Shnw, 11 T 00
:j " Btonrr'dAPridaux, 12 12 50
; Lawshe, WhiteaCo, 9 25 00

" W. S. hells, 14 7 00
f T. F. r.oalieb, 14 7 00

Lumber City, Jobn Ferjuson, 13 lOt
5 " Kirk A Spencer, 13 10 00
j Hilr, Kirk Co., 13 10 00

TttTAILFUS OF TATF.NT MEDICIXFS.
rieirfield bor. liicbard Mossop, 4 5 00

Hartfwiuk A Irwin, 3 10 00
" C. U. Watson, 4 i 00

'
COXrECTIOSAllIKS AD flUOCtRIEJ.

jMearfield bet. W. ll. faian, 5 00
" A. .Slio',rT. 5 00

s ' W. Kntrn, i 00
4 J. V. Rote. i 00

I rrwensille, Kd. Ooo twin, 1 I0

" Catliarinr Oniff, i 00
7 tTieel 4'wn. 1 an'0:i Ciardaet, U 00

f .mb City, I.. IK Htle, b 00

Oator A M'w'u'ii- -,

'uvingloa tp., J"bn II. Kooncux, i 00
: '.Irady tp, Jobn Heberlin, 5 00
' Oosbon tp., Harrison Lingle, b 00

BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
Clearfield bor. Jebn VeenT,

,.
- W. Ei.tre 10 15 oo
" Cair LinoMt, 10 15 00

BANKERS.
Clesrfleld County Hank . . . 30 00

An appeal will be bold at the CcmmMBMrnrr

CJiee, in Clearfield, on Saturday tbe 30th efiuno,
1 "id, when and where afl partien feftiwj tbuiselvt-- s

will pleax attend aeenrdinr to Law.
WILLIAM TUCKER, Mer. App'r.

nirneM, Pa., June Sth, Hflfl.

1866. l6.
fJUILADELrillA AND ERIE
1 ROAD. This creal. Iinelr.v,rs.

Nor'!-- and Northwest counties ot Fennsyl.
t lb a city of Erie on Lake Erie.

It bas been le4 and is operatrd by the
JLNN'A RAIL HO A L COMPANY.

Time of Psnsnpcr trains at Expoaicu.
Leave Uaslward.

Kris Mail Train 6.02 P. M.
Erie Kipreai Train 1 1.48 P. M.

Leave V eat ward.
. Krle Wail Train 12 00 M.

Er Espress Train 1.53 A. M.

fastenier ears ran tbroach on the Erie Mail
and Express Trains without cbanei both wave
vet... JU
Leave N.York at 9 a, m., arr.Te at Erie .S a.m.
.Te Erieat 4.4J .m.,errt.eat N. York 4.io o.m

rhauge of tare between I :rie, A N 1 oik.
Eluant Sleeping-- Cars on all Nlgtal trains.

For Information renpeetin Patsenger bosl-Bes- s,

apply al Cor. 0tb nnd Market Si's, Pbil'a.
Aid for Freight bosiness of the Company's

Agents B. B. Kingston, jr., Cor. 13th Md Market
streets, Philadelphia.

J. Vf. Reynold., Erie.
We. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Haiti more.
II. II. Hqcstoh, C'eneral Freight AgL l'kil'a.
H. W. Owikssr, General Ticket Act. Pbil'a.
A L. TYLER, General Bup't, Wiluamport.

T BLAKE VALTi:il!S,Fcriensr and Con
U Teyancer Agent for tbe Purchase and Sale
f lands, CLSiarisun, Ttsi's.

Prompt attention given to all bntiness connect-
ed with tbe eonnty oOieet. 0 flics with Hon.
Wm. A. Wallace. Clearfield, Jan. lft,IMn-lf- .

and tbdnni.1 klfld of Lb Iktevt t

trI tore ef HARTSWICK A IKWIN,

WAR STATISTICS. .". j

COItrARATlVC OKS OPVoLONTKBKl I TBI LATI
war, commutation mohky. to. .

Dr. B. A. Gould, actuary of the
Sanitary Commission, has just pub-
lished a report of the comparative
acres of the volunteers in the lute war.
His calculations are made upon the
oririnal volunteer r,im,nt9 n.1,,,1
ingrccruits, drafted men and substi- - 10 Prf 'VaUn of the folly,

or, least, o drive its worship tx-I- tlutes that joined after the men entered to the But thethe service. The aggregate of these clHivly rfM?nrfc.
million Pwi-- retrenc! m mt in expenditure.regiments was one twelve

thousunu and 6event3'-tnrc- c men. inc .

lollowing is: the conuci.scu,''i1 tabic ot
.

CILilI a I

Ar. - Ko. Age.
17 and under. 10.4U 2s r .
IS . - n:M?5 2 40.243
19 . . 80,215 27 ; . ant
20 . 7I.05H 2S ' . .
21. - 08.136 29 . . 4.01t
22 - ' - ' 73 391 30

- . 2,ac0
". 62.717 0 to 40 . !Si4.fl

. i2,U0& 40 and over, 6(1,009

It will he seen that soldiers Of the,
f 18 outnumbered those of every

otiicr age. 5ut t here were many
iyounger boys in the army. There
wcro 01 "Ke of 13 ;"330 of 14,
ana no at lb. lhcro is not a bLate
in which the soldiers of 13 were not
much more numerous than those of
any other pge. 'I he nges of officers
aro diflorent. Ibo greatest number
of any one age were those of 24 3ears
old. I he whole number of omcers
belonging to theso original regimonts
was 37,le4. Of these there were 1,284
who were 20 and under; 1,C3'J of 21 ;

1,830 of 22 : 2,101 ot 23 : 2,234 of 24 j

2,101 of 25: 2,114 of 20: 1.908 of 27:
2,071 of 28; 1.7G0 of 2D, and 1,846 of
P'1 llwicn lu.tvv.x.n V.il.nwl Ail llionv
w ere 12,194, and of all ages above 40
3,974.

By analyzing the above tables, wc
find that two fifths of the whole num
ber of soldiers wero nnder Tl, and
threoquarters of them tinder 30;,

tho omcers, wereiw,oso
32, and more than hoops, flaunt-the-

29; undcri n,r skirts, dresses, and a
norm scarcely less tnan a iweniy-- :

ninth part the whole numler.
Theso demonstrate ' that

while tho fighting was done princi-
pally by young men, older heads were
selected to direct the works.

The following table,' the report
of the Provost (now
in press at the Government Printing

shows the amount paid by t he
people of tho different for com-

mutation during the war:
Main S 6l,2i1 , MarylnnJ $1,1100
N.Haujp-blr- e 288,600 I'ie'tColumbia, Bf.tM'O

Vermont 60:1,400 Kentucky 97, X0

MasncUittl,(Wt).MJ Obm 1,173. 9M
llbode Island Ul.l.lO li.00
CunrlicBt 4i7,2lli) Indiana t.lj.JO.'
New York i.JSi.TUY Michigan 614,700

'

New Jersey l,;S 700 Wiseooslu l,i3.(0
Penns)lvaniaS, )4.30t) lowt 22,500
Delaware 4K.100 Minnesota 31R.S00

Tout .... $:B.3fiC,3'6

It will bo seen in tho above table
that Pennsylvania paid the largest
sum and Illinois the least, tho differ-

ence being SS, 01 8,400. This is a vast
difference" for two States of their
and not eas' to be accounted for on
any hypothesis which will apply alike
lo all sections. - Tho commutation
money was collected at nn expenso of
less tfcan seven-tenth- s of one percent.
It has been disposed of as follows:
Disburred on account of enrollment,

siraft, substitutes, ete. . $ fi.B7f..2 1 1

Balance ia lnued .Stales Treasury 9,3V0,I06

The report gives some interesting

An. U extreme
tion, which was exclusively under tho
control of Provost Gci. -

eral, and tho Bureau for troops, J
j

especially established for that
On the lfjtb ot July, 1S0", tho tlatsclf

on which tho last izauon of col- -

- .i. .....:.. T'.i.illio
States 120 regiments of 12

ItAlL-- 0f lieuvy artillery, 10 companies of
ih.'lgLt artillery, and 7 regiments of cav -

sviintu ui iiio wmiwvi

al,.vii) nil as followsj
Infantry , 9S.P3S
Ileary Artillery isr,i
Light Artillery 1.311
Caralry . 7,215

123 1J3
ThVforgoiog is tho largest number

of colored troops in at one
timo during tho The entire
mimhcr of troorts ofimmissioned and
enlisted in this branch of the service

tho War IS lh8,017, US

follows among the
?.u,n!' 101 i Misslsflpp J" "
New Hampshire, 125 Louiaiana, 31,052
Vermont, 12u Arkansas, 6.M
Phude Inland, 1,S.')7 1 sniioptce, ro.ii'3
MasfachutetU, S r,4 Kciitu'ky, 23,703
Conneiticut, 1.701 Michigan, 1.3S7
'ew York, 1.1HS Ohio, &,i02

New lerey, , 1H5 Indiana, 1.5K7
Penn'jlrania, II, 612 Illinois, l.Pli
Halaware, 1'54 Missouri,

'
8,344

Maryland, Minnesota, ' 104
Din of Columbia, 3,219 Iowa, ,410
Virginia, &.72I Wiseonein, ' 155
Nort i Carolina, ft.035 Kansas, 2 0S0
West Virginia, IBS lexas, 47

Carolina. 5.4n2 Colorado Terri'y., 05
Georgia, S,4' ai jure,, "
Florida, 1,014 Nntaceonntedror5,o3
Alabama,' 4,t0 0 7 122

Tetal, lM.dir

THE STYLES.

TILTING HOOPS AND TIGHT PANTS A

IIAFPY CONJUNCTION FOLLV.

The vust amount of ridicule and de-

nunciation launched from press and
pulpit upon tho extravagant and in
decent street costumes ancctetl by a
dnssof fnst ladies, atone time seemed

M,1(1 extension of skirts, etc., has prov- -

cd delusive. The weather,.11too,
iohavea very decided enoct on the

a a

jwniKing dresses ol tho dashing bcau- -

t'es On cloudy, damp days, they
appear ns modest and demure as a
religions recluse ; but a sunny
day,

.
with a sufficient brecz.e stirring

.

io inrow ieminineuraper lnio grneu
fnl folds, comnletelv nietamornliises
i,em Some nre so uncharitable us

in insist, tlint. Ior ar ad
is at the base of nil this; and that
such days as yesterday are selected for
promenading in the fashionably inde
cent costume, with special relerencc
to the display of well turned ankles,
and what mnv not prove lo be artifi
cisil calves, fche of the genuine flesh,
bone, blood and muscle ought to know,
that now view all 6uch
templing exhibitions, with

eves, and that tlm admiring

Monday Sciences,

clinging

twilight

often down bv to arrest elation both in

of whale-- 1 ention of tie tearful ' M. prophecy,
is that I " 'icn insisted that we to thmiv, not

distrust fallen hu-n- ot extinct, the did the Bou-s- e, not

but' the to lier hecame anxious abaut near much as Emperor Napo-ii.nnL- -

fr.fl..i.i rcaso ii tried divert declaration
.1,.. M.Ai...inna r.wtnm...ers. it stranger Hint women 01

tasto chnrao-'fl-icnd- s she deceived,
ter, present! Pnib,)r

while two-ntih- s heads are as as their
over ono-hal- f of: waterfalls. But lilting

were over while those looped tin

of
figures

from
Marshal General,

Office,)
States

Illinois

size,

tho

organ

service
war.

divided

8.7

South

fleers

seems

very sus-
picious

ftri...i

8tvlo. than that it should bo resortod
to by giddy and thoughless --.:,.9t

j,'oo of ankles and legs to
speak plainly just rnge,
sermonizing pulpit, ridi
culo in the pre, are uliko unavailing
to induco modesty demeanor or
dress. iiresent stvles have no
very creditable origin. The- - aro Pari- -

sian, of cnurso, but
tho reckless thai guy

capital. Wo wonder, if
ever reflected upon

young ladies, that they lira seeking
admiration by the style of dross first

a class whoso life ostra- -
cises them from all communication
with and pure It is a
humiliation to even' American proud
of the noblo traits of bis
women, to reflect that they borrow in.
decent Inalnona lrom tho very List
women of a European t ity.

Such rccklossness in tho matter
dress may provoke tho pasting Admir-
ation rf vokillie

or
slander the

it creates pity, contempt or
with better class of minds among
all thosa whose is d.

Tho male bipeds, who themselves
on fashionable tree Is, will soon be
compelled to borrow A hint from the
ultra fashionable the ladies. Tight

the scraggy class, will

f'tlcmeo s sppar I,-. m s ul.neclaudy
n i' ll

Clgllk UIUI 111 II1U IUI t K'J """(i,
the person thus dressed feels him- -

Jfucts in re-a- rd to the recruitment "c V

nfu -- nrl .KB,;r. the preterit of style,

Marshal
colored

purpose

ill
infantry,

during
States:

I.

H

bright,

tl

mankind

inherent

...
is

is

lorattrs
dissolute

invented

virtuous

disgust

praiso

in

.t

unexpectedly straightened; suck
coats are so snori luey some-
what resemble a suitor's round jacket;
tho vests close to
I" aJdil.on to in vso, a broad lui ii-- v i vi
collar or the Shalcsj.carc stylo, a liar- -

i rw-r.mme- d hut, constitutes the dn
.inmost lho prevalent color
is brown, so as to fashionable every ,

, l . .
.

T,uanuy IllUSb UU UUIIU
color varies from a reddish brown to
a brindlo brow n. Many most
dressy dandies were coals, vests
l'""ta ()f lhc color

genius out West, conceiving
that a littlo powder. thrown upon
somo green wood would facilitate
its burning, a small atream
from a keg upon tho smoking pile

possessing a hand Buflicicntly '

.! ik:.ns'.i. .:.i,ii'I"" i iu imn w.i v

moment, was blown a million
The coroner reasoned out the

: "It can't 1)0 called
bocaifso he didn't to kill himself;
it wasn't a visitation God, because

wasn't struck lightning, ho
didn't lor tho wnt breuth, for
ho anything left to breathe
with. lt' plain he didn't know what
ho was about; so 1 shall bring in "died
for vwiit of common $cnse."

i,ga m
BeirThe bodv of Antoin Probst, tho .

murderer, was dissected al jeiTorsonj
Collfge, on batarday. I

REMARKABLE ESCAPE FROM Aj
LIVING GRAVE.

Esd Tne "World. is,
tbat e is her

' A young German, recently married to determine the period for "tho end iho following dialogue ensued :

to a handsome lady of very respect a- - of all Ihiugs" than is cither good for Mary Mamma, "will you go to
ble parentage, was taken suddenly 111 themselves ov that tbey may Heaven when yon die?
at place of business last Friday, influence. Soma one has put forth a Mamma Yes,, I liope so, child,
lie was placid a carriage and ta- - book recently, with swellingtitlo page, Mary Well, mamma, I hope I'll
ken to his residence on Lrio street, pointing out Louis Napoleon as tho go or you'll be lonesome,
where he laid in great agony until great ruler that is to bo all Chris--1 Mamma Oh, I hope joar papa will
Sunday, when disease so prostra- - tendom, but who is to move matters "o too.
ted his physical powers ho lay so rapidly that the whole iob is to Mary Oh, no. papa'can't Aff

motionless upon the bed, while weep- - through by in tiruo for a gener-- . can't have the gtore.
ing friends surrounded the conch. To al "smash tip" then mundnnc ,
all appea.ices he- wan dead, and it sphere, iho chapUr Daniel, the bat- - nolb.cr 'nd-Evii- 9 trnge-.- a

.hA i it., r.r A.mflr,,i,Ln atA ...' occurred on Friday last near
' M vv V.IUV.A.

made for the interment, when the
young wife, leeling she could not giro
him op so soon, insisted that the fu- - kind of prediction, pretendedly based
neral bo postponed until ,'Tues lay on revelation, on account of repeated
morning. To gratify tho woman '.hus failures, a Parisian savan lias under-broug- ht

so speedily to mourn tho taken a scientific demonstration of the
of her husband, the funeral was post- - subject, which gives tiro world somc-pone-

disconsolate wife pent what longer grace. At the meet-mo- st

of day on in tho ingoftho Academy of M.
same room tho corpse, weeping Delaunay proved that the earth's mo-a- s

though her heart would break, and tion is gradually slackening, and that
still to the idea that be could the days are thereby insensibly Icngth-no- t

be dead. , ' ' leningtotho extent a second
Abought on 'Hominy even-- 1 100,000 years ! At this rate in eight

mg, when everything nbout bouse thousand six hundred and forty mil-wa- s

perfectly quiet, except when tho lions of years the earth wild stop
was broken by the sighs of. together, if it does not otherwise be-tb- o

borcaved wid'iw, thero being but that period. "Wo find thus

cooled significant hints iUon, yet tho point tho same direc
bran, dust, eo't ton and att Hon. Delaunay how-iKin- c

It too bad there should hie was lever, w id nf--

bo such in that body move, jfect Taris yet awhile,
man nature; ladies have f,icnds her so the

ci. c.w.v, itr.;r.i.i.i and to her niind;Ic&ns hatred of the

good and irrepn.achablo rA'"S t't was
should countenanee the 'J Hc Uickcnng light, as the

of brainless

display
now the

lrom nnd

of
The

are borrowed lrom
of nnd

tho
fact is by our

by

tho

country- -

of

l.hn ri

the
praiso

sun

of

ofl

wera
button the

,..',

Ajc.
ItiTA

UirccleJ

not

piecis
suicide,

dio

his
in

tho
that go,

In

saw

the

inai

of

of
he

of
of

of

few persons in room, tho body
setmed to movr . It was but a sliirht

'from the sorrowful scene. '
. Two' long

..Iirilil'a vf in emit ti, rAnrA,.,i1,i,n fV," v.,...."i"-"-

shadows it cast might have produced
;ine tried she asenhea to vitality.
! Tint f.x.limr r.f tfint. rit'clft nf
devoted friends is known only to
themselves and Him whoso g

ero visits the inmost recesses of our
hearts. During tho conversation all
eyes rested upon tho
hiiliilimpntA til lhe crave nnd 1 lie fea

Of Mm whom they supposed
would soon become ono ol us oecu- -

paU At the of tho two hours
another slight movement was per-
ceived by all tho party. Tho
whicli fullowrd can never be described.

The wife clung to the motionless
form of her husband, alternately weep
ing and begging of him to tpcak just
0,,e worU. 1110 H wept lor m aaruness 01 tno iiigiu
j")'- - fastened for a to the edge of the river ; a trusty
the servants b' their strange conduct, Indian tho lovers in bis canoe,
and pro.euted a confusion and off down the stream went,
generally. When tho physiuan ar.'nii.l were married at S(. Louis, as sooi.

bald jocst of the thoughtless, the!vo excitement, had swooned
studied of depraved ; but was h'n& ot the Mdo of l,ei

punls, lean and

!r.rdt

"

j

throat.

cases.
bo

tho
and

ui-iii- i'

Into

verdict
mean

by

hadn't

Philadelphia,

others

over

this
d.V

loss

Tho last
the

the

foro
the

involuntarily

tures

end

scene

wl"!u 'ehds
physicton.alurmed

scene

rivca.thefnenas wereassemiiiea about
j the LIVlxn man,' suggesting and ap- -

plying all tho restoratives ever heard
of or dreamed of by any of tho party,
while tho wife, overwhelmed with joy
and completely worn out exec -

nwav
l.us- -

baud, in the same death-lik- stillness
that had embraced his form but a few
moments before.

physician took tho necessary
steps to restore the woman and resus-

citate the man,' wtiie.li was speedily ac-

complished in both cases, and ns wc
write to-da- y the woman isjoyc-nsnn- d

hrpy hile tho man thinks bis es-

cape from a living gravo one of the
marked features of his life. (.If arc-lin- d

Herald.

llocrs PiiiLANTHRorT. Wendell
Phillips has an income of fOO.OOO

a year lie sits under polished ma-

hogany, eats off beautiful china and
solid silver, and buries his slippers in
a soft of velvet carpets fit

t.I i ko nthe parlor of a prince li me
war contributed tn raise a regiment
or support a soldier's family, we have

iyettolean.it. If ho has miulo any
- . . ...

donation from his abundant woallh to
tho fund for supporting tho freedmen

. , ...,! I t J I . . .
Ill i.iio oouiu,wc unnu rcuuv io rccuru
the fact on sufficient proof. Albany
Journal.

AvouiiNti Taxation 1 To think of
it I i Mcii who bung out fourteen
American fias from their windows,
nn,j r!li lWo on tjth mantaf-.iec- in

uu'ing tiiu war for 'tho bosi
Government on ih- - faeoof the earth : "

.nirn who cried in the cnlhusi ism
liich prices i'at contract. ! be

7 ' . ... . ,, .ipprjpie wiini w uo uxti ; incsuveiy
me', arc W ashincton, in every State
Capitol, and in every court, cngagod
in ono grand struggle to escape taxa-
tion ! '

m

'sirTiiuo wears slippers of list, r.nd
his t Is noiseless. The days coino
BofVly dawning ono after another; tbey
creep in til the windows, their froth

u.. uiawiiiiiu iii.r.
u.cy "i , iiumi iuuno -- saeri

.l,U IIIUOU UJ 1 II. 11 iv.r i UUVHy WIUIV
wo know it. a lifo of days has
possession or tho citaaci, ara time ran
takco us for Ha own.

Thk or Thcro
a class of mind anxio

bo
1874,

with

that

eye.
incline

inn of

of

me iney
went

took
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for the puruot.es of the modern proph- - j

ct. But us there is little faith in this

tho world is bound to come to an end
some timo or other. Science and rev- -

. treaties of 1S15. -- Baltimore Sun.

Jfff. 1avis' Early Love Trocblls.
I'rairie du Chien. Wisconsin, the

oldest town on tho Upper Mississippi,
is noted lor its sleepy heauly of loca-

tion, its' old fort, (Crawford ) and for
being the place where Jeff. Dnvis,
when a Lieutenant in the United
States army, elope I with the daughter
of Taylor, then a Col
onel in command of our forceB at Fort
Craw ford. Hero was Davis first se- -

cest-io- cxjiloit Ile loved tho hand
some daughter of Col. Taylor.. That
love was returned. Col. Taylor would
not consent to' their marriage, so
Lieutenant PavU seceded from I'rairie
du CTiien, and went for another union.
Iy means of a rope ladder the girl let
herself down from the tipper window
of tho commandant's bouse at the fort:

uiey couiu reaen inai point, jen
j Davis' relies, including portions of his

ol I lieutenant's tinilorm. lire, with
other curiosities, preserved in a cabi-
net of curiosities at La Crosse, Wis-
consin.

Convicted. Sarah rresbury, in
dieted for Selling fire, and burning
the dwelling house of Mr. Isaac 11.

Thompson, in Harford county, Md.,
has been convicted and sentenced to
the Penitentiary for twenty years
Abraham Webster, was convicted of
the same offense, but granted anew
trial. Herman P.ooke was convicted
of an outrage on the jierson of Chris-lian- a

Wetmaii, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for twenty ycais. These
aro all loyal colored people. Balti
more Sti.

JD2A Connecticut dencoii was
a very poor and feeble pair ol

oxen to a very largo load of wood. A
neighbor asked bim how he expected

, i , , . , i v
U,!U ,1C V axe on.e assist.- -

uu.'7" inv.no i rov .uence. aiis
neig .nor asaea in.n x ne.ner ii wou u
tiAl Li fl wnll 4 r tirtxnncA Mil,.d.-" . , . . , . 7. '. . .wun i ne oxen ana ia j.rovucnfetrau
the whole load. Economy in that
suggestion.

"Arrested Aoain. Mrs. Dr. Mary
Walker, formerly an assistant surgeon
in tho Army of the Cumberland, war
again arrested in New York, on Sat
urjay, tor disordcrh' conduct in aiv

?.. ,i. . .i . II Irearing in inu tti eeit in pariiany muic
i4iiire, and thus inducinsalare crowd
of persons to surround her. tbo wa

'

re i iiivd lo uive bail in three hundred
. . . p
joll. rs to keep lho

KqCALIZlSOCoMPKISATION.-Afrn- p
nsition will soon bo introduced in Con
cress rnnjiliring tho compensation ol
member. Under tho present rates
some members reenvo over elf,(.0,
pay and niilcago, each Congress, while
ritWcra onlv iiicciv m fiiw liundrii.U
ovu. ffi jt win to proposed to
pny every tucmber 5 1 u,U0U a CongTess,
and bis actual traveling expenses.

tsjrSwiminini: is ono of the re 'ulur
brant tos ct a lionoiu'a foctale rrl' in f?bool.

forto get m large load to market with
.i . tmor l.i';ini. The duncon r.iilu-i- luunng
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jLittle .Mary was discussing tho
prcat hereafter with nummi.when

too,

T ) Jasper County, Indiana.
An Gltl A" "eaUhJ fiirmer
name oi xacjemson, bhota younman
by the name of Guthridgo, lor tho 6C-- d

action of his daughter, who is only
fif'toen years of age. Ho fired at him
three times before killing bim.

tfluWill somebody explain wJiy tho
fanatics refuse suffrage to the Indian. 7

If tho Indian be not "a man and a
brother" the same as tho negro, will
some fanatic bo kind cnongh to point
out the particulars in which he is in
ferior to the negro ? '

?lBccause Senator Jim Lano voted
against the Civil Uighta bill tbe A'rn5-a- s

Border Sentinel was led to ezclaim:
"Poor, God forsaken wretch ; may
hell's hottest hole receive bim eoon."
They use mild lanjuane in Kansas if
this is joecimcn.

The LrrimiAX STVon. Tlie Gen-
eral Synod of .the Lutheran Cbrrch in
the United States, at its recent session
in Port "Wayne. Indiana, decided to
hold its next meeting in Harrisburg
Pa., in May, lg0. The Synod hold,
its sessions biennially.

JirAn Ohio roan has discovered,
w ho has been working on the sympa-
thies of the Worcester public for sev-
eral days, has just been discovered to
have an arm, hidden close tolas body,
under his clothing.

tsirTho Georgia Legislature, at its
nession, appropriated 8200,000 to pur- -

nasc corn lor the sntlering poor of
tho Stato. An nscnt has beer. Bent to
St. Louis to procure tho needed sup-
plies.

SSrMrs. Ilonsman, of Tienvernon,
Pa , hired a rnffian to shoot and kill
her hnsband. She then dr.Trred tbe
body lo a river and threw it inT Mrs.
II. wc fear is a Ixid tempered lady.

je!The body of a woman was
found in the Ohio river near tho Stato
lino on Friday morning last. Her
name is unknown. On her person
was found fo0,'000 1n gre.-uback-

.

T&.Tho boy that was told that tho
best cure for palpitation of the heart,
was to quit kissing tho girls, replied:
If that is tho only remedy, I 6ay let

her palpitate."
tharSomebody says the recrimina-

tions of married people rcsemblo the
sonnda of tbe waves on the sea shore

being the murmurs of the tied.
' tor Africa has been on tbe rampage

in Mobile. At n riot there recently a
religions meeting wits broken up in
row, ono negro killed nd several
wounded.

fcsTThc Franklin. Tennessee, He.
view says it don't know wliitii is the
worst, tho itadicalsor the cut worma.
Soth aro doing't heir level test to de-

stroy the country.
Kg" Why aro 3"onng Indies kissing

each o' her like an emblem "of Chris-
tianity ? Pecause tbey are doing nnto
each other ns tbey would nfH should
do unto them.

larA Philadelphia merchant adver-
tises ''promenade skirts." Thisnanie
mr.y relieve some of our fair readers
from embarrassment when they wish
to purchase a "lilting skirt.

Tg"It is rumored that Senator Fos-

ter, of Connecticut, is to hvo an im-

portant foreign mission at tbs cxpira-.itio- n

of his term. .

iUiV-T- he silting member from Han-bur- y

in tho present Parliament ol
Great llritain is liernard Samnelson,
a native of Virginia.

taJ-T- he Connecticut State Senato
have passed a resolution in fvor of
tho immediate admission of Tcnnejl.
Si.'0 to representation to Congres.

tx3r" I do not sa tho man will
steal," said a witRess on trial, "but if
I was a chicken I'd roost high wbea
ho was around."

frijrA meeting was held In New
York on Saturday last, at which a.

new political party was formed, to be
called ih c"Un it ed States Democracy."

A man o;it In Liii.tmgit a divorce
from bis wife because sho went skat-
ing against his wishes. Ho concluded
to let her slide.

ta-Geor-
go Francis Train is stomp-

ing Nebraska for Sterling Morton,
the Democratic nominee lor Governor.

tTbor were 300 divorces in Ohio
Ustyt-ar- . many for i. Udoa


